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on we hare had lor many along day. Haurax, An*. 27—Alderman O’Don 
Th. Іtot C°b7'“ni WRCh *i»ted it found noili*not ,er, much it not

5Ї ІГІ":' bo‘"‘* T lh,t: w‘Ue В1*°к Brother’, tender ... oulapokenneu often 
Now LitT. Z?" COm,Ul'T the that the hill, for May b“‘ «matime, it i, netware b the ■„

,hs *'«•■»" ™ Queen, and —ere paid on a price fiat, higher than either ,,tl of truth, to lay oneaelÏE, Ï.
Sunbury ,. oeer and the Minuter of K.U- »' «he tender., .hid, .„ .Щ charge of yu’glitt , T }°

7”° elwted bj * hardaome and l,',c«d ™ the hoard of woik, office The council meeting the aldenT" ’T*!* 0,7
achetant 1 majority the talk about money committee reported that they oonld neindignant h , f——- “ Mked ™T
T.tjdi0d°'8ed i0 b7 ">= Son and J -h»™ «h. гГтк.Ь1, мТ«т”1т ~^‘ц*п. «TwL?4

e egw|i M M a mating м it if ridiculoae. The cit7 council by a vote ot 9 to 8 threw corder МаоСоу ц ввеі^Г#к.Г*Г.лП ^
PeH7i,âlWa^ expected «ut that report. tUt body M,i^g ^ O’DonnelÎTvL а рГеГ. П

Ut Ьп?*,Ьв“ РО,,ІЬІ” MCM* for • lbe,t,,e”,,,« «hat Black Brother.! B™na.ick afreet onceкпо.7„Г«т^
ЛоХ . . of the Sun «ender waa thé loweat. aavtw, resort. Thî.-,, ЬГ,******"^

uteL^t. "*V‘ th“ the ™«" °ne noteworthy ph.M «f Un. rtruge «h. alderman', real eZ,J2£ N Wilmot ?pU,*0,ertbroeolM<lmFo.tir. «ее-acandal it may foirlv be called Rfo the place ia i„ decay and a oonnî, N0W
, . 1 f C“- *” not abaent from any connection with the committee’, renort «ffo almoat fell down *a m couple of yen»

eberionriminthi. country. 1, R a re- They .aid they could no. t,U CheZhê round on the toTo, .t.t”
f" *7Lf*Ct ”° doabt ; bat *®lon* •• there hofi"' Price lint came from, whereaa Clerk io8 on the lidewalk ' Thia frT' “Cro1*'*b
me electiona under the preaent Uw. mon- Re% «fated moat poritivriy «.Tit cml. ‘here for two „агТ тоЛ , T* ЬвЄО 

the'contain ™гГ *pt 10 be *b,ent from 'со™ Dr- Johnatone of the engineer’, office pedeatriana. Recorder Ma'cCov'”1 
wera thTown î "T*'*! °f b0lh P**™ ""'e‘d 0i Cllli”8 i« 'Reilly*, lût’ » force, in Л, dfreS *

апеакег.7ь 'he ,gbt’ The heat ІЬ« P°eta and other, whohaye been talking Piling the aldermen to remo™ ,k
,0re*”i""' «h® ntojt j «bout the document, should caU it'John* ”-i«ance. І. «уопе аигргіаГ^TTl * 

«^orioneera, from both the Ccnaer- «««-є’, liât* il they wid, to he correct “* tin. procedure тТгіГ д н

the nroTnd ^Г‘ІТГ*°Ь TOe f”1 °n fhot inreatigming committee (hare O’Donnell very ,ery oud *“
en ST ik.- Ь* T0ri“ were beat- -є™ three candidate, for the mayoral,Г A, the couodl meeZ^dermm, frn
then «Та ТГаьГ h7 25"-t.M*T.r McPheraoo Z\ cell ... the record^ ™g^

rum » Both о ,î ? . m°“7 *nd A1 ? ’ *nd oetfeinly atrictly ,’n honeat man beaide Mayor McPhemfT^
Міг. fit tTj',derl m lb« fight accortUnce with ,h. eridence de- *U 'he dignity of legfal ad,T,r
e,!TTm гЬ “d Footer are abatain- Ic,del that there had been irregu- ofHdifaa. The.«ht

•mmorter. 4°°r n“d L foUo»e™ and t— ,n Connection with the hardware E1»»rd, but he roae 
mppOTtera agreed with them in that a. well contract. That dedrion might have had a hraoapired that there wer. ,

-fhquo, T^h-d effect on ,Ь.,МТ!ЦИХ oulecgo theT“u,elg„Z „-:ив2.т 

would hire been nU. But it,, quite evi I of tbe cmididatea if the other two had O’Donnell’, flood of rime..,.' ,
‘T7 did “ot *°d* *«> Poor and ‘oh»» »u oppoaite yiew. but aU got into One of theae of courue waa ”do4““os’ 

ucmmdypohhc. todücumthiadayat which 11Ь« «urne boat and no electioneering rani, the other wU J„h„ w RX,d . d 

P 7, d lbe ™ then* of Ihtae ?“ “«de by any of them ont of the of the freemuon. of No., ч 8, d
. potent argumenta. It u far bettor to retire **"• n iooked for a while, at if Alder- Alderman O’Donnell rh
On the crowd appnmching, hie admirer *0 «ndereUnding that the elector, тИ “«.her would eacape.ahare in the ’and waa erecting , Tî RJb"

frowned at what .he thought an intruaion bV* 4?k“ h*ve "«de their choice of reapon.,bUitie. of the report, but Alder- «««et in violation of the ь„ м- °°, Gl*ft№ 
on ^oir part and .he left. Th, guilelw "‘Г Ü“7 "*Ь to «ртеп, them. Mm,y —> Hmnüton wu Tnart Tr tuT «є .епГоГ,” l S '*.*’ , 
youth ...her leave, ,0 he felt nfe a. hia 7h.*""emod< rlle ootuervafive, fuUy Tbe alderman aaw that the reeolutioTof that thi. houae wu ZZ Zf** 
fnenda were about him; and he amüe donee •d^,“b“‘b« contort wain miatake and ”“*вг» -ould omry, but that without PUc« °> que.tion.ble reMrt ї^лТІ?-* 
more. Alaa, aha aaw the .mile and *fi“* Ul* i0"""1 °',ome of their ableat Alderman Muigrave’a vote it would be і only one more of 64 inch ’ 7^ ““
aU the fire Of love wu again kindled in her ??* coanti« hid teiurned a he’ Accordingly he bent all hi. energies "ring'in this good city of НІТ*
heart so back she came more determined •*.*? h,^1 bT*^ -najority „d it b«ep Alderman Mtugrave from vctL «’derman defif”u,T X, falh^rT' ^

n“k l“ ІтрГв,,І<>а Л“ Ь«Ь™. «t-otbe mtetort, of the province to op- Thi. he succeeded inZng on 2 ZZi diet what h. haT stoZd

She goaded! to the youth to coma to lwr °f a member of the gov- *bu **»■ Musgrave had brought the ntunber of auch resorts in сьТвчТІ’*ичЛ*
"Тл ,оа7"ІЛЬег 0" «h» wing, of love; Tm^wÎ116 tff9fof 'h* crushing defeat **d therefore should not vote he fixed hi. gaxe on Recorder’ М^Г
u.dthronghMlhwbur.t.ofpu.ion.telove h'y,,T°!"d Mr Fo,ter «І no I So Qhmrman Mosher hid to express km,- ««Id himthat RuhUndTT.

ttfbS 'а1,ІВ8^ Pt°^ *" ^ "" N^'..u^.îït: ttno ^Tdt ^иїТГГьоТо^і
V*; tmirr —^^77-™,
young man, but as he failed to respond Halifax, Aug. 27 If the Г ш,Уог*ІеУ he kept tor a year longer corder MacCoy would not d„ 7 ... Re"
ma’ktog d0m t0 ,te,dy W°,k °f ’ov. I ffovernment wishes to make itself popular oZbZZT W°M “* «Г*’Р й"егіеге -ІІЬ -bat he c.4ed‘rtl mfgM

Th- * l eilb «he people of Halifax they will take ,., r " *° 8e« *«• Mayor McPherson conduct of Grand Muter liuhlind Then
law..,. "T кЄР‘ ”P ”° hag ,h»‘ «he 'he cuatome department of thif city-vigor- “"S’1* b,v= 'nlended to «tire at the end of he ut down. '

betag brnk™5 uW<re “ d“8« ol “M’y in hand and work itin the intorests ‘'’7eïr*I,d le*™ ,be field open to the Recorder MacCoy replied with
were being h.» ' -dell0*te «enture. of ‘he people and not allow . boat of clerk. indeed^T?'_ ^ Ш*Ь'7 РгоЬ*ь1е. ,b*'«h» law would be enforced in it, en-
more r„‘g!d T , ag,iMt the I tc work the service .imply m their own in- WhatV ” ,0Dld b"° done so. •-««/ eg.iust Ruhlud and everyone el«

so he calledT k !*“, 0f lhe woman, «create. The moat effective mean, for ,k >.°01"’,a‘ *" •«« of reprisal lor m Halifax who dared to break R and he 
aUrmed tho. T k‘І'™ ,h*‘0,11 lb,t mU,”8 libe™l votes during th, . pMt ‘ рг,с,ІС1І]У ho.tile report of the com- would take precious good careto .ee that 
,n ,bT’bn. T„7,t . rk°ie °Ver *ith bim ,€W fe*M b» been the НМШх Р ІТ’*'кгеГ” himMlf’ Mayor Me- "» leuce. which should comTdTwn 

help TheTme^7 “P ,heo*U for cu,tom. house, and puticularly the sbould decide to hold on to bis ‘’’owed to remain erect one minute after
offlll. ”d7 *pp“r“ce °I one of the apprmaer.’ office. There have been ,k «“other year claiming the full he could canae their removal. Peonlenn.
carrvingdw,'?111"1 “"k *rdwi‘ woman from ‘here, it is a aid, a dozen different standards hree УГ»г.*ЬісЬ usage generally granu “* watching both Ruhland’a Grafton street 

иГ.Ш Д к7Г b"di,T—У- of valuation tor the same Une ot gooT. Г " b"“« -d O’Donnell’. So7b Br„n!,Tk
lut nio-nic lh°abt bl lbe ycccg’nwyer’s The fancy ol the appraiser was frequently the V” Mcpheraon may get even with »l™et fence.
T2 „ff » J”"'*' *”7 r,te b« hu «he rule utter than the regulation of the ,7 ,Ь° ,0ald

referredlo^ g “7 Pince I department. The.e thing, .ere aggravat- ‘Ьв

log enough, hut there were otter feature, 
m the conduct of thi. office which made it 
yet more unpopular. Discourtesy of

Wbo Bad a. Eaolt. І 0®°“ ‘ ”Ь° *“* M “ ІЬ«У Were the pubUo’a 
in* Canoeing Experience. mastere Ulltesd ot its servants,

There .„lot, of excitement ,t Indian- 8 a™,?,,™‘Tk"'”””- 
town on Thuraday evening over the narrow • ? tbe g»vernment should in.titute
escape from drowning of a young couple Ik* r?*d,"‘mcnt of ‘b« hours for duty in 
The accident occurred cion to the Indfan- tbe "holo custom, house. The men in the 
town ferry and it waa the fact that many И °®“ ,bo:lld Ьз "hed to work on
young men were aitting about the wharves ТГ, '““V d*7* “d during hour.
wh.ch prevented a totality. A North end T* "“Z* Ьшіпе“ P“blic- From
druggist and his beat girl were the I , l “ tbe “»«" time theae 
principals; they wen, out tor a romantic 2*' *Г7і/‘Є ,0“d “ lb,ir officea, and 
sail in a frail ,ano. „„ the Jhl at I kTlTÎ ^ ,°f ,b'lr-ork is concluded 

Indiantown, and after .pending two hours by S.0 cIock> Mtor which hours hut few 
і or more in paddling about, they attempted 'k m k"” ”cei,ed- Two hours a day 

to land at the ferry wharf. P ,bo»Id b« «dded to th. time to be пня,, by
The yonng lady was not u caution, u ‘ ‘T'T" tbeir d««b, and m the ap-

she should have been, and the canoe not кГГ? ***“ ,boold certainly he
hamg fitted out with centreboard and keel hp Z”* “ 6 °’oloek “ «he evening, 
it toon upset and the lovera were in th^ РТ“Ь-7 Î **? **“” relorm would be 
briny deep with their ardor considerably T"?™*1 °[h*1* “» •«•». and a goodly
dampened. The yonng tody’, aqu^to іоЛ pr0pertlon 01 ,be У°а”кег. But whatever 
several person, to the seen, erf the accident їй t°rTmmt ioa ’•« «here be a reform, 

and the pair were fished out ; though the pe0pto w*“t “ “ tbe Halifax

in divmg under the wharf and fitting hi.

■ore.
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G JS NUI Я ж CIVIC ЛЖЖВАТІОЯ. !were
____This

nab I ~h‘ **ti*flel”y «otthment of affairs

'ïiïaïNraSîF1
of Acadia Univeraity wu 

”*w by treaanrer Rev. A. Coboon.
Aauoboaaftorurtioa wu toad over the

Tn ZpTt Z21 r„7dK' B‘“uo" *

«port in which the abort >ge of the lato the ШИах ^гії” ?ООЯ,ЬШУ і™
«mnuurX.Z. Chipman w» -—!=-ÏÜ 1 “d with the polie.

» «r-|ïSÎ *■

oT* .Tk “ьігіа'Т 1WT*' rt'edi',« °! .B°,t0e’ -“f » ebuce to measure
, ч&- ЬУ*І р"^и °1 the bl*dea with, Lovittarrdated hm man aafelv

* rkZxËZZL Г!”17 ”w*ed- 'T*»' ,ld °aM h‘T« ‘rotted Mm offlo 
-totofrmaTT^: ■" •“* *1*wt )UlVBa,tà* do* do that u numn^ly 

,Upp,rt o’tUiredn- “ U might; inateadj giving himTbttto 
«JonM in, titubons, ugud ttoutoktog.tunetothatth. nudml *40 
римрії pert ш the disCBsrioa, end if this I Beeuwm’s claim settled Th„ .^•dXOOmiaa^^.i. ^t ^ded .ЬопТТб .Т ^ boTan't, “

kTl S«T,‘,"dUMI p~pl* woo’d j which m-ght just aa «llunol Ь.,Гь«„ 
Uqrte jun,fcd witholdin, their np. «ved Ш the ring been paid to at ttâ 
•anptaoM on tie grounds of Isck of faith • e!art* * ”
of neBowl|. Ї COMection with capirau R to aorpria-
ly lZo”L ft ^ P** “8 bo— “‘nF people there u, .h. w7nTt
CU^ h^ l" .n,h0HTk ** кМГ ? Ш‘ “"P*™ '«"«і by 2
аІІГ-“ , ЬТ ?8«*«d by them. hw. An mrtance of detored payment 
ЛШИОГ Koeooe whom, aignetnre adorns the I « mat tarnished in the „И. I 
, . 0ІІК ир"* be audited the Prow Bernard WMther, wbTowX 

found them to bo correct Jcoltoct.r JWkrtan th, ,um„f*4 74^ 
•veer particular. ThR statement which Mnee. WMth..— 74 .ш
?■*■*?? «J. caned forth on the ver*e of leaving tte'dT’and u he

sSsSIrSŒ#*■іЗГлГї 
sssnsai-вюїГ5.хг-ЬЕ

When the much abnaed d«nu of the re- ”*• %***• »nd it coït, «mething fo 
portwu undu ducuaaion Uwye, Smith BV for. week or more.
ofMoncton capped the dims, of exdtt- Tbn»«4du wu Ml ready to «„ice on 
mut ^ mmprng to hto foot and ...fo, *« Wmn immedtotoly on hto totem 
^ ï* W “ttuft" should dRptoce I watering ptou, Mw, th. altenm-

ahortoge also that "criminal," "convie- ‘«™ wu lhe amount of the taxe, or a free 
lion. etc. ahonld be inserted in.te.d ol lodjP»g « j til. Tbe tixe. wera oboaen
milder phraau. He Ihongh it ... . The backmen of H.lihx chug, *1 for 
gnat ahmne to .0 ahum tbe good- bringing a puaenger in from North 
nature end Christian etlitode of the de- dep0‘t0 «be hotels efter midnight 
nommataon toward. Acadia, by being otll*r night one T. E. [Stewart engaged 1 
lenient and vacilliating in each . ,„fo„ c‘b “d.r Iho.e circumrtuoe. ZTHhen 
ud oruumal mattcr. He therefore moved “ked f“‘ doltor at lhe end ot the four- 
a resolution in which he angguted awilt n'7 K,u'ad Р*У what he thought too big
Cm “ ,С0П’,.0,І0П °' ,be finlity parly. *,nm- F'M. Power was,he cabman and 
The clenoal portion of the convention were be «< not the kind of 
dumb founded by inch . move, bnt it item- 
ed to no amaU degrees to place before them 
“ '** ‘™ ’«b* «b» enormity of the offence, 
and following lawyer Smiths’ remarks aev- 
ersl prominent divines spoke very forcibly 
on the muter condemitg in strong term.
«be utter oareleasneu and donbtfnl honesty 
of the erratic ex-treasurer.

Mr. Chipman wu present during the du- 
onuion nfhi, ahortage and at a oertain point 
ш the debate uked to be .Bowed to apeak.
Afto «pologixmg to hi. appearance he 
•nad ha wu quite .ware that he ehould not 
be present,bat he found it very hard to have 
has alleged wrong doing discussed in his 
absent*. He came lo bur aU that wu to
be said, tor and against him and u tor u

plLto^XV6 woa,tl

Шжх at 80.00 o'd^?** І
And tk* Poor iueoess1'г~Ч~Ш^Т!гГ.“l'wi, T,T

Tbia watt the inmates of an institnlion 
nau the city were treated to their n....i 
р«кп.с;^„ ttey .„not always to- 
•ponmble for their actiou, the invited few 
who attended were

•rtbo
EETST.JSWl:

MMDDY AZH ATSЗ; Htillu wad

a.......а.,....,., в it

ЯРЖАК» HIS MIND

M A)S 9ЯЖ DIAMOND.
Alter He *u*d ЬУ the Jeweller— 1 шт ти TALK nmorü?iÿ»

.......-....... їмо
eye Witoessee of many 

» humy scene. For instance a young law- 
attended the pic-nic, partly because he 

wm invited and partly through 
Ou the grounds he

verges ow the vulgar.
lal XaOwaj «R ЬмМ

bnweri 
«WVW, an fit ktrd by

cmioaRy. 
wu like a a tr anger

m a .frange tond; Ik’. ... beceure 
be is natnrelly battle! and than 
ng*in be wu ratter frightened. He 
thought M. safest plan wu to obmrv, 
from a dirtioce all that went on. end 

Me- tbereb7 “ti,,7 his cariosity „ to just hew

- ПеуГь'п^ГьаГм*1* РЬПІС-

tbfogttet wu foony enacted at the other 
ame of the pic-nic ground., so he antiled. 
Thet .mil, tot.l,„ the dtociple ol 
Blackstone is only pretty when hi. hoe is 
lighted up by his tweet smile. An in—.. 
a»w the smile ; the inmate was ol the female 
sen and fell before it.

She wended her

,
■bar, UM.

I

1894 seen some*
Itwu

SlaliFalr
iOR.

te Fair
TON.

of com-. , . -ay to where the lawyer
stood ; the gazed in hia face, hut fear had 
driven every vestige of amusement boo it, 
and aahen patoneta wu .U .he - except 
the gold oham hanging from hia eyeglawa. 
Longing to tee him smile once mon, the 
fried . few magic puaea before hi, face, u 
if to hypnotize him, end bring back tta 
radiancy to hi. rapidly paling brow. The 
otter apectatora at the pic-nic uw nothing 
•0 interesting « the frightened lawyer, fto? 
against the fence, and the frantic female in- 
imate in front of him.

ijk% ss.oSTKd
od for return emil
SI \VSS£*-

*• 7. UW. Farther
to the city 

was too much for 
to the occasion. It

НОТКАМ,
•“â.’ïsïtfB

idc Гу. 1fhey gathered closer to eoe what wu 
going on and were surpriied to «о feu lnd 
conalemation written on ererj feature of 
the poor captive’, torn..

I:th* 81 earner end 
Ikily (Sandey *ж- .

СЕ ІГОРЕВІ.

Dixby 9 80 B m.
■feiSÊS:
• John, Є.М p. m.

I

*RAINS
Mgby 10.16 Ш»
month ISO m.
Di*by 4.10 m.

bgby 10 04 
•JIIaX 4.10

IfdX

ff.street*ch wmj between 
ng Blaenoee. 
«їм st Die by, 
’tween 8L John, 
ledixte points on 
U on авіем City 
■ end from the 
oe-teble end all

Sen. Man’gr. 
ion-

Theu
tv

laj took out. oapiu, b,i „ №ed
•tewut, and the nphot of it.U wu that the 

tte’aotonm4 *° b“d 0,<r ®2 0s «о

)N
wumth

Co. - sqaare

ТНГ АЛЛ ГОЛО OFВАЯСІЯО.

Bal th. People OUIoct to Balel 
la That Way.

Ricmnucro, Ang. 25,-Some of the 
«aident, of Konobibongnic, which is ait- 
nated twelve mile, north of here, have been
a htlle troubled within (he put week over
a matter affecting the moral .landing ot the 
viltoge and surrounding country. The
PI°'?;,“!' ““”,*" “«"r proabytoriana, 
»nd they have religions services only six 
month, m the year, the Miramichi prea- 
bytory .applying u, incumbent. For 
«moyeu, put Rhu been cnrtomuy to 
ho d u. annual picnic in aid ol the preach
er a salary and one item of lhe programme, 
namely dancing, hi. always dirturbed the 
mind ot a great number of the 
tion. Eve

points in 
tales and ■S the Funds

18 BÜTE8

Ore. gn a report reflecting 
management of hi, department,

oven if it was m accordance with the evi
dence, by .eying ".u right, my friend,, 
you may mat wait for twelve month, long
er than yon otherwise woold before any of
you ootaina the prize yon « much covet’ 

so hard hearted, Mr. Mayor u

STILL ON THEIR HONЖТMOON. 
Two Uot» SttoV. C.OP1., Who 

Publie Exhibitions

luUe points,
|6

PWheedlec,

THEY WENT CANOEING. There are lots of, _ . married people who
forget just when to bring a blissful honey- 
moon to a cloae, and there uo more wi. 
have their honeymoon in their conrtohin 
day. and cloee it with the wedding оме- 
"™r. This city, like aU other citin la, 
both kinds.

:_s

sSb*

Two North Hod Lovers
The old gentleman 

■« veiy narvoua and looked con.ider.bly 
*ГГ°‘п health. At time, he appeered

Pt^ht2y.bot ■“n*8idi“‘1"d“”*

_ He mid ever aince he had been holding
ltt°lM„°L,"k“rer“d Wo»“>e.’col- 
їзда offioml, Imd met Ml obbgatioca.

°r “dtstringent .спи ted 
'?їЄЄРі ,bm8' m»™8 long 

8I*d“*"7 •*«- 
К?кГГГ’ ? ! afh* °*” prmle funds 
Anted loaned lie inrtitntinnM different 
«тип anm. ranging^ *600 to *1,000 

.“У сп'їицогсг’а imprearion
LhfritT^Jïr11*10,1 ,ІіЬ* «‘о

wtolof finametol matter, uonnd him. For 
erwaiteen year. Mr. dip 
received no

was often Don’t be
to do anything like that !

But where, after all, did that bogus list 
соте from on which Bl,ck brother., the 
lowest tenderer., were paid price, during 
May lot the hardw.re they anpplied higher 
not only,bn H. H. Fuller & Co., „ked. 
but higher than their own offer? Clerk 
Reilly says Assistant Engineer Johnatone 
g.ve tttobtm.Mr. Johnatone repudiate,
all knowletige of the document. And how -------------- -
.... F“”er & Co., obtain that cony *“d H though they ue 

ot the Bet from the boerd of works ? FoBer 
® Co., have

is
%

lie
SS-pSSSt. There is a quartette of lovera that vie 

wtth each other in aeeiog who endette 
mort billing end cooeing, and thi. they do 
almost m the eyes of the pubBo,
» good portion of the public 
them. The quertetto occupy the same ap. 
partments on Union Street

congregn-
17 year waa to be the laat in

~£aS!Z?L3S
lut the annoM pionfo wu held and the 
dance materialised Wfo; the wheel oi 
fortune went around and the 
rolling in.
toürtJ”7 .™*уТ«ам ago u, ordained 
numater presided over the Konchibonguae 
congregation to а июп, but he would 

^ “У»1 ,bf dance tod. under any con-

°Пгп of tie college hooka, bnt the institution exhorting tt. br.tt.™ w

Mmre rafo wTw^Led R^ 5* for lb» p»“-o «nmmua. Mr. Robfoton 

«0 *8,000. He felt quite euro ttet°ttL “ 00,1"«‘id -Rh soy obarcb.aobool or
book, were .11 rightutttoJ^i T ?4 ',p0t oppwed «0 danoing.
audited by an £pert, ” * 1*ї.d,eidM ,0 (mS -

tt M. own rtato-tot found btr :r“tt.b,er;^Mb“

'rtîïssisïs;

::: 5
or where
can see;;;;;;;;;;; J

g
.'▲bbôtt1*

і
■ near Sydney, 

on the top flat, they 
are seen by a curions crowd who watch 
lor the oirena to hegm. Those cownoa- 
ing the quartette are a woman and ter 
husband, ner daegbter and ter huatend 
The eldest woman i, the bride of 
about a yeu, she having married a youth- 
foMmatend Mter.fe. you, of widow-

In June tost h?r

money came

afoadUy refused to give any
information on this point. They obtniKd
lhe bat, «.I i, .are. And u

down when ,h, right time come.. They 
are not alow to a.y they can give , foù 
hiatory of that prim liât, or at toast of how 
ttey aecnred it. W. C. Brine, who tea 
worked np this case, and who put Alder- 
man Mtugrave -on to it’ when uked for a 
painter, on the lirt, smiles a hhnd amila, 
which look, as if it eonmaled volumes of 
information, and merely ward, off inqnie- 
Ihve qncstionera by uyiog 'it MB Ml соте 
m good time.’ Look out for it, then I

L
] CO.

SNIppIpg
* Г " іPlroke.8*

m

181 і sss^menthued the previouly wedded pair, to 
ttey have ripened ont into

cortomi
m

1 EE
labor Hoy nearer»».

«0 «naming any I annual outing м WMtoî white

g.«a promu, of being one of tte beat day. 
of first otoa. .port St John tea aeon to .
longtime. Among the events wiU ho two 
rntet rnou, two Dinghy гаси, fou oued 
ateU mm, and . boat 0f field sport, fooiod- 
mg nmmngreem, jumping contest, end 
focyde nom. Steamer Aberdeen hu 
hmn chartered to ran morning and after- 
noon top*. City Cornet band wiU fornitt

і ж
m*.

а» і гепни.ss рНя£Е§

Wi°deW b!5™«“d кі^-Є. *nd

The McAnUffe-Green company, white bobby atnn^olhu. Tte

buhmnpl.yinghuotti.wmk, Ш ohm »fb»«J»nd ia aneh. WSU 21 її

a anccutfnl eng4ement thi. evening. The ’«cito their friend, aronml to
«non. puma have teen vary wMlreoMwd 005?Ll? ееид «be show. '
cape ciaBy tte “Black Flag” fo which to —її?7 £*** f° cbjrction to tte qnartotfo inffividnM work wu b2r

.. v- ’r-"' щ&шш
*••'* : ■ ^ . / -...-і -

m ■r. TtpplF, Bzpolitoo.
Very uttio indeed u known ot the mis

conduct white tea caused tte 
№. TippR from the methodist miniatry 
but rf th. reports which hav, reached the

M to "*u “7 4eS,ee °erraot lb» notion 
of tte conference committee wu not too
prompt. Mr. TippR wall known ™ Z
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